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Pure LandingPad™ Silicone Sink Liner 
Enhanced protection to help optimize instrument life 
 
The Pure LandingPad™ Silicone Sink Liner offers dense impact protection for delicate and expensive instruments during 
manual cleaning and flushing. The liners fit easily into sink bottoms and on countertops. With this added protection, 
departments are helping to ensure a longer functional life for their instruments.  
 
 
 
Protecting against frequent impact  
Reusable medical devices can go through dozens 
of reprocessing procedures every week. 
Repeated impact with the sides and bottoms of 
stainless steel sinks, or with hard counter 
surfaces, can cause damage to these devices, 
which in turn can reduce their longevity and 
increase replacement costs for the department. 
Pure LandingPad Sink Liners add constant 
protection during daily reprocessing procedures 
by shielding delicate devices from hard surfaces.  
 
 
 
 
Designed to last 
Pure LandingPad Silicone Sink Liners are made with non-toxic, environmentally friendly materials. By utilizing medical-grade 
silicone, Pure Processing has assured that these liners will be extremely durable. They are easy to wash and maintain, and will 
withstand hundreds of cycles of use. Perforations in each liner allow liquids to drain easily without removing them from sinks. 
However, if they need to be used elsewhere, they are lightweight an easy to transfer from sink to sink as needed. 

 
Easy to clean and disinfect 
Pure LandingPad Sink Liners can be easily cleaned in the plastic cycle of an automated washer, and/or with environmental 
disinfectants. Simply spray on the disinfectant and let it sit for the recommended contact time before rinsing.  
 
Features 

 
 

 
 

o Standard 20 x 20 size  
o Custom fit sizes available 
o Can be used in sinks and on countertops 
o Non-toxic, eco-friendly, anti-static material 
o Easy to clean 
o Compatible with PureSteel™ Sinks, PureChannel™ Flush Instrument Channel Cleaner, and 

ProSpray™ Surface Disinfectant  
 


